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Popular Community Bank Awarded ‘Save 10’ Recognition for Helping
Employees Save for Their Future
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Financial Services Roundtable Award recognizes Popular Community Bank for offering employee
programs to save for retirement
Wit h more t han half of Americans not saving enough for ret irement , t he Financial Services Roundt able (FSR), Washingt on’s leading financial t rade associat ion, is recognizing
Popular Communit y Bank, wit h a “Save 10” award. The bank helps t heir employees prepare for a secure ret irement by enabling t hem t o save 10% of t heir income.
The newly-launched “Save 10” campaign is a business-t o-business, peer-t o-peer effort t o encourage responsible employers t o help t heir employees save for a secure
financial fut ure by init iat ing programs t o encourage employees t o put aside 10% or more of t heir income each year.
Popular Communit y Bank offers it s employees aut o-enrollment in it s 401(K) ret irement plan at commencement of employment and also has a mat ching cont ribut ion program.
Popular also provides various insurance benefit s, wellness programs and financial and ret irement opport unit ies t o it s employees.
“One of t he best ways t o increase ret irement savings in America is t hrough employers and Popular Communit y Bank is leading t he way,” said FSR CEO and former Minnesot a
Governor Tim Pawlent y. “Save 10 will be an easy way for workers t o t hink about saving. There are many companies like Popular Communit y Bank helping t o put t heir
employees on t he right pat h t o savings and Save 10 will recognize t hose employers in an effort t o encourage ot hers in t he market place t o follow suit .”
“We underst and det ermining savings goals can be overwhelming, and it requires educat ion t o know where t o st art as well as est ablish a sust ainable approach,” said Brian
Doran, New York Met ro and Direct or of Government al Affairs. “The Save 10 program cont ains all of t he core pieces t o creat e a solid foundat ion for employees t o build t heir
ret irement savings.”
One of t he cornerst ones of Save 10 [12] is t o encourage “aut o-save” programs. Aut o save includes programs such as aut o-enrollment in a ret irement plan upon being hired
and aut o-escalat ing an employee’s savings cont ribut ions as t heir income rises. Nearly 82% of employees save for ret irement when t heir employers offer an Aut o Save
program – compared wit h just 64% when employers do not . The Save 10 campaign aims t o fundament ally change t hese fact s.
To be considered for recognit ion as a Save 10 employer, companies must cert ify t hat t hey engage in cert ain act ivit ies t hat qualify t he company as Save 10 cert ified. These
act ivit ies include offering a ret irement plan, cont ribut ing t o employee ret irement account s, ensuring employees can “keep 10” by providing access t o disabilit y and life
insurance plans and ot her crit eria.
You can read t he full qualifying crit eria and get more informat ion about t he Save 10 campaign here: www.save10.org [13] .
###

The Financial Services Roundt able represent s t he largest int egrat ed financial services companies providing banking, insurance, payment and invest ment product s and
services t o t he American consumer. Member companies part icipat e t hrough t he Chief Execut ive Officer and ot her senior execut ives nominat ed by t he CEO. FSR member
companies provide fuel for America's economic engine, account ing for $92.7 t rillion in managed asset s, $1.2 t rillion in revenue, and 2.3 million jobs. Learn more at
FSRoundtable.org [14] .
Abo ut Po pular Co mmunity Bank
Founded in 1893, Popular, Inc. (NASDAQ: BPOP) is t he leading banking inst it ut ion by bot h asset s and deposit s in Puert o Rico and ranks among t he t op 50 U.S. banks by asset s.
In t he Unit ed St at es, Popular Communit y Bank has est ablished a communit y-banking franchise providing a broad range of financial services and product s wit h branches in New
York, New Jersey and Florida.
Popular Communit y Bank’s services are available at branches and online at http: //po pularco mmunitybank.co m [15] . For cust omers seeking more informat ion, call 1-800377-0800 or email popularnet @bpop.com [16 ] . Find out about t he communit y service of Popular Communit y Bank on Facebook at www.facebook.com/PopularCommunit yBank
[17] .
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